w[1118]; P{GD926}v13452
RRID:FlyBase_FBst0451024
Type: Organism

Proper Citation

(FlyBase Cat# FBst0451024, RRID:FlyBase_FBst0451024)

Organism Information

URL: http://flybase.org/reports/FBst0451024.html

Description: Drosophila melanogaster with name w[1118]; P{GD926}v13452 from FlyBase.

Organism Name: w[1118]; P{GD926}v13452

Proper Citation: (FlyBase Cat# FBst0451024, RRID:FlyBase_FBst0451024)

Database: FlyBase

Database Abbreviation: FlyBase

Species: Drosophila melanogaster

Availability: Availability unknown check source stock centers

Catalog Number: FBst0451024

Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for w[1118]; P{GD926}v13452.

No alerts have been found for w[1118]; P{GD926}v13452.

Data and Source Information

Source: Integrated Animals

Source Database: FlyBase
Usage and Citation Metrics

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.